Geologists (Dott, R. H., Jr., and R. L. Batten. Evolution of the earth. McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1976.) have summarized the cyclic appearance and disappearance of land in North America during the periods (Eocambrian through Genozoic) spanning the last 600 million years (Fig. I) . The ancient rock core of the continent, called the craton has been the chief area in which soils have formed repeatedly and from which they have been ultimately eroded as sediments or (in limited areas) buried by marine beds. It is interesting to think about the possible chronosequential bodies of soils that must have developed during the evolution of plant and animal communities on this planet, when the seas (dotted domains in the figure) withdrew, leaving the rock materials exposed to the , active factors of soil genesis. One conclusion that we may reach is that the rate of soil erosion slowed dramatically as the biotic cover on the land became more dense, giving better protection to the soil from impact of wind and water. Soil formation was interrupted not only by invasion of land by sea, but also by volcanism and glaciation. In view of this consideration the figure might be relabeled: "Domains of soil sequences and interrupting terrestrial events." 
